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TRUE
Temperance
Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non-removal ofthe cause

liquor. The way to make
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ry
¬

so many bright intellects
to premature graves , and
desolation , strife and un-

happiness
-

into so many
families.

Itisafactl BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS , a true nonalcohol-
ic

¬

tonic , made in Baltimore ,

Md.bv the Brown Chemical
Company, w ho are old drug-
rists

-

and in every particu-

lar
¬

reliable , will , by remov-
ing

¬

the craving nppctite of
the drunkard , and by curing
the nervousness , weakness ,

and general ill health result-
ing

-

, from intemperance , do-

ii more to promote temperance ,

in the strictest sense than
any other means now known-

.It

.

is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines ,
cspecially'bittcrsarcnoth-
ing

-

but cheap whiskeyvilely
, concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'-
SiRONBirrnus. . Itisamcdi-
cmc

-

, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous ,

muscular, and digestive or-

gans
¬

of the body, produc-
ing

¬

good , rich blood , health
and strength. Try one bet¬

tle. Price jjl.00.-

ELECTION

.

NOTICE.-

On

.

a proposition to eipoml Thirty I'lvo Thciutnd
Dollar * for School llullclingn , etc.
Notice l lioicbv glroa trat at lha ncut city

elect on to lie held In the city ol Omaha , on-

Tuoiday , April Sil , 1883 , iho I oird of Kclucuilon-
of the school rfls rlct of Omaha , county 01 Doug-
lat , Htitoof Nobratta , * lll tubmlt tl the vot.in-
of i&M school dlatilet , the proponl ( onto author
lie the mid tioaidto exptnd the mm of thirty
five IbouianJ dollars for fie aetur'ntfol sites and
the trecllon of Bchoil buildings thereon.

One site and one new building to be erected
thereon , on tbo touth went lornor of Deltware
and King streets at an vsilmatol O't of Flfh-
tcin

|
thousand &vo hundtca dollars and ono build.-

Ing to be erected on the north c t earner of
seventeenth and Leavenworih streets a* an en
limited cost of Sixteen thouiatdfho hundred
dollais.

All tald expenditure ! to be made without any
special levy.

Omaha March , 20th 1893.FUENKLONO
,

President Board Education.-
CIIA.RLE3

.
CONOYEU , Becteury.

mar , -7t

DR.M.J.GAHAN ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office over Omaha Savings Bank ,
COR , J3TH AND DOUGLAS. m8 1m

BALL'S'

CORSETS
Every Corset is warrautod satis-

factory
¬

to Ita wearer In every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from TV horn it was bought.

* only Oontt pronounced by our Itjull-
nntt Injurious to iho wearer , nilcndon wllir ladle * M
(ii "moitcomforublo ana perfect OttliiK Conet TU-
lwi.de.. "

PRICER.br MjUUroitagePaldl-
Wudth PnxrTln- . ! . & . Btlf.AdJu.tln , fl.80-
AM mlnal < eitr htarr ) 8OO. Hurting41.60
K allb rrtMFTlnc (O.o cantll ) tS.OO. 1'arac.m-

nUrtNupi > rUit . 1.00-
.Vtr

.
Mile by ItadUc Itclatl Ucalera erarywher *.

CIUOAUO OO1UU2T CO , , Chicago , 111.-

APURUY

.

VtCITAS-
ltREMCDV TONIC

coupevuo iimaor-
POKf M8T. PRICKLY STIMULANTAJK.WOIU1N UirjU.

AKHrCCT-
STSTtMHfliOYATtm ITI mCHtlI lltl.C09-

THtUTKUOWRIKMIOliUUTIITHC IIVC HIND
nianrri.crmi TNI-
rCM OMMAMIITMIIT l-

cracuumaN

OOOIDBNTAL JOTTINGS ,

CALIFORNIA.
The recllnn of a larpe fruit cannery bin

bcpn commenced at I'etalunm.
The Odd Vellows are bullillnRo fitio hull

at JMncelon la placu of the uio destroyed
by Ore ,

A wealthy San Franciscan will CDK R8

largely In the culture of tobatco In 1 Tt -

no county this year. Ho will plant 20U

acres ,

The Turloclc and Sierra Nevada railroad ,

to run from Turloclf , Stanislaus county , to
Merced Kails, hiwbfen Incorporated. If.o
capital stock is 300000.

The California Oitrlch firming com-

.pany

.
hag filtd articles if Incorporation

with the * ecrf tary of t le. The capital
.lock Is ?30 000 and ?2.0ro!) ot It Is aub-

.fcribol

.

by thirty-seven different indlvld-
nils.

-

.

The trallerles of the senate anrf Bnno-nbty

chambers at Sacramento are sa'd to bo In-

an exceedingly fJthy condition , and the
Bee says that it Is apparent that the m n-

no draws pay for cltanlnf ,' them is de-

frauding
¬

the public.-

Orovlllo
.

supervisor )) have ecu traded for
the (erection of an Iron bridge on stone
foundations across Cblco cre k , at the
bead nf Main street. The bridge is to-

coit 82,46' ), and thottructure ia to be com-

pleted
¬

In 120 dayi.
The north-bound passenger train on the

California Southern railroad jumped the
track near Fallbrook last Saturday , but
lutalde of being severely shaken up none
) f tbo paeiengera were Injured. The mall
mil ex ureas cara wore badly damaged ,

The third annual cltrua fair of Son
Diego county opened last Tuesday morning
vitb the largest number (if exhibits ever
tad. The exhibit io pronounced by ob *

ervers , who have attended every citrus
air In the stnte , to bo the 6nost ever gath-
ired

-

together under ono roof-

.An

.

old-fashioned thunder-storm visited
Jan Bernardino valley last Saturday and
t very heavy rain fell. The storm came
rom the deaert on the eait , rapidly travi-

raed
-

the valley , and passed off through
Un Diego and Los Angeles counties to the
0 * .

The Mnnzanlta water company baa In-

sorporated
-

at San JOBO, to ! furnish water
nSruta Clara and San Mateo counties
md to the city of San Franchco. The
tapltal atock of the company ia 1.000000 ,
llvlcled Into 10,000 shares , and it is underi-
tood

-

that the water supply will be taken
rom the Tuolnmne river.-

UTAH.

.

.

The city of Salt Ltko in full of "trangero
rom every section tf the land. They arc
htro looking out for Investments.

The banks of Salt Lake report their re-

leipts
-

of prccloni metMs for the week end.-

ng
.

March 8th , inclusive , aggregating
nCl.J8B.83-

.In
.

the Pacific Coast postal changes for
week , the name of IJrlglmm City pout-

illice
-

ia changed to Box E'djr , and of-

Unitlo Dome , Kmery county , to Orange-
! ,

Utah potatoon are again finding a mar-
tot in Colorado this spring , but the prices
ire very low , dealers pylng on the streets
if Silt Lake from twenty-five to thirty
rants ,

The great cumber of now brick buildings
being erected In Salt Lake has about ex-

hausted the Bunply of brick left over from
lait season , and buildcis are hurrying uf
the brick makers-

.'Iho
.

New York & Utah Mining Couv-
pany are about to begin operntiona again-
.Maion

.

M. IIII1 , manager of the affairs ol
the company In Utah lately arrived from
the east , and Is perfect ! og plans to atari
the smelter belonging to tb company
This smelter is located in the valley at the
foot of Uioghain canyon , and wo believe
the company ore Interested in tome rf the
mines up the canyon ,

COLORADO.
The State of Colorado has made the nee

essary appropriation for the comphtlon o
Its insane aiylum aad the work will b
done during the present year.-

A
.

temporary judge has been appoints
by the governor to take the place of th
regular incumbent of the second iudlol-
adutrlct of the state. The regular Judge I

Incapacitated through sickness.
The Bee Keepers' Association of Cole

rado held a meeting In Denver on the 15tl-
Inst , , and made many Important change
in the working of the society. The prlncl-
p l change was' that members will here-

after report the nu nbor ot swarms eacl
owns and to have the number registered.-

NEWJMEXIOO.

.

.

A sixty tbouiand dollar hotel will see
be built In 121 Paso-

.Albuquerque
.

boosts of six churches an-
fortythree saloons.

The new rallraod depot at San March
will soon be ready for occupancy.

The street cars of the Albuquerque Un-

'requentlv run elf the track and oocaalo-
ionslderable damage to pasicngert.-
A

.

quiet move la 'on foot at Socomo to n
eve the county seat to Magdalena. Theii-

a a strong opposition to the move , bow
iver.

Flowing Is already going on In the valle
ill the wav from San Dcmlngo to Albi-
jueique. . The season is an unusually fo

ward one.
The old Ban Miguel church at Santa 1-

s falling Into utter ruin and the anclei
own Is fearful lest this leading attraotlc

111 soon bo an objectof the past.-

Thn
.

smallpox Is raging with great vl-

lenco at d n Domingo , an Indian villai
bout three miles west of Wallace. Tl-
ilacehas a population of 1,700 Indians ai
hey are rapldlydylog off.-

NEVADA.

.

.
Superintendent Qoss , of the Uureka

Colorado Hlver railroad , says that wo-
on the road will be vigorously resum
this spring with a force of 2 000 men , a
all the horses and wagons , 8 to. , of a ft-

equipment. .

The Nevada legislature during the rece
session passed a bill giving rlubt of way
the projected Nevada Southern ratlro
from Wells station , on the Central 1'acl
railroad , through Stoptoe valley and u-

lmattly to Mexico. Also to the Nev *

Northern railroad , to run from Klko
thereabout * north , via Tuscarora and Ini-

oendenoe valley , Into the pine forests
Oregon.

Nevada Is about done with mining , a-

Is now Inclined to become an gricultu-
state. . It has large tracts of land up
which only the s ee brush , cactus
greasewood Rrow.but which will become |
ductlve when streams are turned on. Il
proposed to Irrigate these deserts at put
expense , and reclaiming commission
have been appointed to Investigate.-

OREGON.

.

.

It U reported that a large proportion
the fruit trees In Grand Honde valley hi
been killed by cold weather.-

A
.

now three-story brick building
Second street. Portland , hiE been renl-
to Chinamen for five.ycars at a inontl
rental of 810. Thn Chinamen are n
busy dividing the upper stories into lit )

dark denr , to be used as sleeping root
This gives up the whole block betwi
Oak and Pine streets to Chinamen.-

L.

.
. L. Clifford , of Now Taoom , W. '

went to Portland a few days ago and c-

lected $20,000 from an estate , and has i

since been seen. He had a power of att-
ney to collect $30,000 at New Tacoma.
was free in conversation , and mentioi-
to several persons that be had colleci
the amount. It is supposed tbas ho v
murdered ,

MONTANA.

There is considerable talk of bnlldini
smelter at the Venton mine In the Beal-
district. . .

March 31st is fixed positively as the fi
when the Northern Pfcolfis road will , iei-
Bowman. . Til people art preparing a-

II

will have a , b g lime In celebrating th
event by opprnprlato ceremonies

Work pn tro thice cnmpnrtment sbafl-
of lha lit lie n.lno. nt Buttn Is progressing
nttUf rtoiily and It will soon be finished ,

Thn Ml fourl river U clear of Ice at Hen-

ton anil the cltlreni stand on the levee
wntchlng for the tint boat coming up the
river ,

The man Keri of the territorial fair to be-

held next fall are making arrangements to
have it the beit which has ever been given
In tbo territory.

The Montana lumber company at Unite
has already commenced the erection of a-

ll r e mill , to be run In connection with
Uio regular trade.-

fleports
.

like exploding bleats or rum-
bling

¬

thunder are frequently heard In the
mountains west of Bitter Hoot valley , and
are undoubtedly volcanln ,

Mllea City is worried over the proposed
removal from that city of the railroad
atock yards. The quratlon ia not finally
ettlerf but It k probable that they will be-

rjmCTod ,

Spring freight * to some extent are being
landed at Livingston for Helena mer-

chant
¬

*. About 20000 pounds were for-

warded
¬

by wagon from that oolnt recently ,

and fresh lota of goods are arriving dally ,

WASHINGTON-

.Walla
.

Walla Is quarantined against
several neighboring towns on account of-

smallpox. .

The recent storms washed out eighty
miles of the Northern Pacific railroad
track , The break commences about twelve
miles ewtof Ainsworth , and extends nearly
to Kltzville.-

A
.

number of business men have organ-
ized

¬

a bunking company at Port Town-
send.

-

. It will bo known as tbo First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Poit Townsend and the
officers are as follows : President Henry
Landes ; vice president , Charles K. Elsen-
belsj

-

cashier , K. C. H1U.-

DAKOTA.

.

.

Douglas aunty bas a population of
1,000 people.

Grand Forks claims a population of over
6,000 people.

Fargo will have mail delivery by cu-
rlers

¬

after July 1st of this year.
Eight farm machinery firms are located

at Bathgate , Pembina county.
Brown county has 319,000 in the county

treasury , which with SG.OOJ for saloon li-

censes
¬

places It $25,000 ahead ,

A deposit of slate has been found near
Sioux Falls , which is believed to be just
the thing for roofing purposes.

The secretary of the Jamestown board
of trade receives on an average fifty lelten

day making Iniuirles about the country
Four new buildings , a new doctor , i

general merchandise store , and n nev
drug store , are Snlem'a portion for oni
week.-

A
.

Pembina girl wants BOino to marr-
her. . She says that she Is good looking
has a respectable income , and , thoug-
ltwentyfour years old , has never had 01

offer ,

At a masa meeting hold at Bismarck re-

cently a resolution was adopted , "that I

is the expression of the of Bui-
lelgh county that they t ffer G per con
bonds , not to exceed 8100,000 in amount
to any railroad not under tbo control c

the Northern Pacific that will first con
pie tea line of road to Blsmarok whic
will give It a direct communication wit
Chicago. "

WYOMING ).

Two catc * of imallpox were recently di-

veloped in Green Hlver and it is thougl
that more will follow. '

The postmaster general has'.ordered tl
establishment of a postoflico at Twl-
Creekr , Uintah county , and has appoint *

a postmaster lot It ,

Cheyenne has a dog which gets drnr
fourteen times a day and causes consider
ble amusement for lookers-on. The oil

tens of the town are very proud of hlr-

A.person , named Parker , who is actual
said to be a cannibal , was arrested In Lai-
mieOlty last week and taken to Colorad
where ho will be tried for murders he cot
mltted there.

The people of Cheyenne want a D-
Cjail. . The one the town has already la
good one , but it seems to be the with
the citizens to be well provided in tt-
particular. . .

Tha North American cattle company fa

filed articles of incorporation with t
county clerk at Cheyenne. The capil
stock is 1000.000 and the business will
carried on in Wyoming ,

A merchant of Rock Creek has discc-
ered a mountain of mineral soap near tt-
place. . Some time ago, while walking o *

the hills In his locality he came &cr<

what he supposed to be a bill of o p itor
and it turned out to be eoap of a go-

quality. .

A Quick Recovery.-
It

.

gives us great pleasure to state tt
the merchant who was reported being
the point of death from an attack of Pni-
monia , has entirely recovered by the t-

of DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM F (
THE LUNGS. Naturally be feels gra-
ful for the benefits derived from using tl
remedy , for the lungs and throat ; and
giving publicity to this statement we i

actuated by motives of public benefactli
trusting that others may' be benefit !

in a similar manner. On by all dn-
gists. .

Swindling the Soldiers.
Washington special telegram , Mai-

1C : , A largo number of powers of-

tornoy , purporting to authorize t
filing of soldiers1 declaratory sta-
raonta for public lands , have boon B (

to Dakota for fraudulent locatit
Those powers are obtained from i

soldiers upon false roprosontath
that land can bo located for them
an agent and sold for their bone
An the Invr does not authorize this

nt bo done , this scheme Is a swln
to-
ad

upon the soldier who never ho
from his money or land-

.Hertford'

.
Bo

tlia * Acid Phosphate
INBICK I1KADAC11K-

.DR.

.

leot

or
. N. 8. READ , Chicago , a-

i"I think It Is a remedy of the high
value In many forma of mental i

sdal nervous exhaustion , attended by B

on-

ad

headache , dyspepsia and dimlnta ]

"vitality.
TO

is-

llo
A Nebraska Creamery.

The lut number of the Conn
Gentleman has an account of a la
creamery which has been eatabllsl-
In Nebraska by Orange county , N ,

dairymen. Eighty thousand doll
of-

ve
have boon Invested In It , and a olaai

butter made which averaged In
York last year from 4G to 40 cot

on-

ed
lllght In Dinaha It Is oommandlntr
day 40 cents per pound , and the
maud is so great in that market t
only a portion of It can bo spared
the eastern tiado. The high pr

IS.en which the proprietors obtain Is due
the fact that Jersey and Gnorni
blood predominates In their herd , t
that no cows are kept which will i

IDt come up to the standard of at le-

onejrle pound of butter a day tor evi
ed-

ed
day In the year. The churning Is dc-

by steam power , the "JBosi chu
'as-

er

being used. The cows are well b
dod , and the stalls are provided In I

roar with a fonrtoen-lnch gutter
carry off the drainage , Five qni-
of

:
bran and three quarts of corn m-

are given at each feed.
tie After each feeding a plank 1s tart
oh back In front of each row of co-
iad' showing a clean trough , into which

pnmpod a clear stream of water , at a
temperature not lens than 60 dej ? . n
great advantage in winter over the
cold stream which runs through the
yard , which IB 15 deg. lower. The
animals am turned out oncoa day into
the yards , where , in pleasant weather ,

they stay two or throe hours , and In
the meantime the stables are well
cleaned and ventilated. Every particle
of manure la saved and goes back on
the farm. Every cow Is marked with
a number on her horn , and the books
show her complete history , date of her
calf , Its sire , the amount of milk she
has given , and her butter product
Ono of the b rn * .used for sloraRO 44
foot by 340, built on a side hill has
a basement opening to the south , well
lighted , whore are pens for 200
calves , and calving pens for the
cows. The calves ara brought
up by hand after three days old ,

being fed at first fresh milk , and then
skim milk mixed with oil meal and
ground oats. They are full fed from
the start , and as soon as there Is an
abundance of grata they are sent to
the farm. Two ( thousand bushels of
oats are on hand for young stock ;

1,500 bushels of rye , to bo ground
and fed with milk to young pigs , and
they will over 20,000 bushels ot
corn for fall feeding of hogs and cat ¬

tle. At present they are fattening
400 high-crossed Berkshire and Po-

landChina
¬

hogs. Those are last
April and May pigs , which weighed ,

November 1 , an average of 175
pounds , These are In pens , seven
hogs to each , In warm , well lighted
barns , fed on the milk from the cream-
ery

¬

, mixed with ground feed , and for
two months before being sent to mar-
ket

¬

on shelled corn. One lot , fed last
year , averaged 338 pounds-

.Fortnn

.

ei or farmers ) and Me-
olianlosu

-
Thousands of dollars can be saved by

using proper judgment in taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If yon
are bilious , have sallow complexion , poor
appetite , low and depressed spirits , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-

ment
¬

, but go at once ; and procure a bot-
tle

¬

of those wonderful Electric Bitters ,

which never fall to cure , and that for the
trifling sum of fifty cents. [Tribune.
Sold by 0. F. Goodma-

n.Oppenhoimor'a

.

Opportunity.L-
lfo.

.

.

Mr. Oppenhelmor , Mr. Lovl , Mr ,

Rosonbanm , Mr. Einstein and Mr-

.Grnenfold
.

, all prominent Italian gen-

tlemen
¬

, are enjoying a sociable game
nf draw poker after dinner. Mr
Opponholmor , who Is host , returns t-

to the room after a brief absence , am-
Gnda a hand had been dealt him. Hi
picks It np. It la a king full. Hi
skins It over very carefully. It Is i

king full still. He glances Inqnlr-
Ingly at his guests. "Who doled ten
cards ? " Mr. Grnonfeld replies
"Ohakoy Einstein. " Mr , Opponhol-
mor gives the king full another carefu
going over. It looks very large-
oertalnly.

-
. None of the kings hav

got away. But ho sorrowfully lays I

down without betting, "I poos. " Mr-

Rosonbaum deals , and the game pro
gresaes.

Buoklin's Arnica Halve-

d The BEST SALVB In the world for Oat
Bruises , Bores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fevi-
Sorea , Tetter , Chapped Hands, Chilblain
Corns , and all skin eruptions , and poe
lively cures Tiles. It la guaranteed '

give satlifaction or money refunded. Pile
25 cents per box. For sale by 0. F. Goo
man.

A Great Country.-

at

.
Wheeling H'tfliter.

Corn Is ten inches high In sonthwe
Georgia , and snow Is three feet dei-

In Northern Maine and Vormon
This Is a great country. They will
selling Texas wheat In St. Louis ne
month , before they are done plantli
spring wheat In Ohio and Mlnnesol

Millions Given Away.
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King's N

Discovery for Consumption , Coughs a
Colds , have been given- away as Tr
Bottles of the large size. This enormoi
outlay would bo disastrous to the p-

prletors. . were it not for tbo rare mot
possesed by this wonderful medicine. 0-

at O. F. Goodman's Drug Store , and i

a Trial Bottle free , and try for yours *

never fa'Is to cure-

.Bint

.

to Litigants.-
Teias

.
atu Bluing-

s."How

.
u10

10R
did yon oomo out of that la

| suit yon had with John Fendry , 1

ds-
in

ci- fore Justice Solomon , about a horsi
asked Bradford CarUa of Warr-
Radway.ire . "I won It. I wrote a nc-

to Justice Solomon , telling him tl-

If he would decide In my favor
would pay him $10 , and ho did t-

clde In my favor. " "Yon can't ma-

mo believe but that Solomon Is
oh upright jadgoj and If yon wrote h-

a letter offering him money ho woi
ithe have decided against you and in fa-

of; the other fellow. " "Yea , I expi
ont that Is what ho would have done II

n. had not been careful to sign the otl-

fellow's name to the letter offering II-

bribe.IXns
. You haven't got much m

sense than the justice himself. "

to-

llo
THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeit
trs Thla Is especially true of a fam

medicine , and It IB positive proof tl
the remedy imitated la of the high
value. As soon aa It had been teal
and proved by the whole world tl
Hop Bitters waa the pureat, beat a

es-

nd
most valuable family medicine
earth , many Imitations sprang np a

lok-

icd
began to steal the notices In whl
the press and people of the count
had expressed the merits of H. J

and In every way trying to Induce a-

forlng Invalids to nso their stuff
try stead , expecting to make money
rgo-

md
the credit and good name of H.
Many others started nostrums put
In similar style to H. B. , with v-

ouslyan-
iof

devised names In Which I

word "Hop" or "Hopa" wore uaed
ow-

tf.
away to Induce people to believe tJ

. wore the aamo aa Hop Blttora. .

to-

Jo
- auoh pretended remedies or cures ,
- matter what their style or name

lat and osplclally those with the we-

"Hop"for or "Hops" In tholr name or
Ice any wayi ouneotod with them or th
to name , aie Imitations or conntorfel

ley-

nd
Beware cf them. Touch none
them. Dae nothing but genuine D

tot Bitters with a bunch or cluster
iat-

iry
green Dcra en the wnlto label , Tri
nothing ehe Druggists aad

no-

us
are warred aga'nst' dsallng Is-

tlons or or'to felta-

.METROPOLITAN

.

id.he HOTEL , OM-

HAto-

rts
, NEB .

Tables supplied with the best t

market aflorda. The traveling pub
claim they got better Moommodatlc
and mora general aatWactlon he

edt home In Om lthan at any other _ MQ1 tfmB U , ft2 per dar*

A PEW-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS,

Farms ,

Lan-

dsBEMIS

-

ISth&DouglasSt ,

. HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. 19 Full ot and new house , |3'rooms , t
below and one up stairs. Eight foot celling belo1
and i even above. Brick foundation , collar , otc
A bargain , ?600.-

No.
.

. 18 Large two story house , 10 rooms , tw
large cellars , good well and cistern , barn , etc. , o
Webster and 22d street , 80,000.-

No.
.

. 17 Lot 60x185 (cct , new house oi tw
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern jo
Hamilton street near Poor ClarcConvent } ' C-

.No.
.

. 16 House aad lot on 17th near CU k Si
house C rooms etc. 81200 ,

No. 15 House of 3 rooms 'ill lo on Pierce 8
ear Iflth 81600-
No. . 21 New houseof 7 ro corner lo

alt mile west of Turntable treet can o-

aufdersBt. . $1000.-
No.

.

. 6 House of eight earn etc. 1

0x166 feet 82500.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 252 Two full lota on 19th Street near Lai-
t. . 81600.-

No.
.

. 351 Twenty five lots In Parkers addltlc-
ust north of the endol red street car line 840-

ach easy terms.-
No.850

.
Four lots on Delaware 81. near Hat

om park , 1660.-
No.

.
. 831 One half lot on South avenue , nei-

St. . Mary's avenue , {560. r-

Mo. . 340 Eighteen (18)) lots on 21st , 22nd , 23
and Saunders street , near Grace , 1600 each , u-
on easy terms.-

No
.

, 340 Six beautiful residence lota on Gallic
ne street , near Uanscom park , 4500.

Twelve beautiful residence lota on Hamllt
street, near end of old streetcar track ; high a-
isightly , 8360to 8700.

Several acre and half acre corner lots on Cm
tug , Hurt and California streets , In Lowe's Be

end addition and Park Place near Academy
3acced Heart.

II! Lots In "Prospect Place" on Hamilton a
Charles street , Juit west of the end of Red Str-
Carttock and Convent of the Bisters of PC
Clare , one and one half mile fram poetofBce , a
one mile fromU. P. shops , 8150 to 8500 ca
only S per cent down ana 5jper cent per monl

Lots In Lowe's addition one-half mile west
end of Red Street Car track near Convent
Poor Clare Sisters In Shlnn's addition , 8126
8300 each , and on very easy terms.-

Lota
.

In Uorbach'i 1st and 2nd addltloi-
Shlnn's , Park Place , Lowe's 2nd addition. Rafra-
Lake's , Nelson's , Hanscom Place , Redlck'a I

dltlons , etc. , ete.
Lots In "Credit Fonder addition" {ust 01

quarter mile south-east of Union Pacific and
andM. K.H. depots,8260 toSl.&OOeach , very ei-

terms. .

(Business Lots.
Three good business lota on Dodge |nerl

street , 22x120 (tut each , 81,600 each , orW.MO
all , easy terms.

Two good business lots on Farnam street , ,
'

68 feet each , with frame buildings theron.rent
for about (600 per year each ; price 11,250 cs-

44x132 feet on Farnam near 10thstreet , con
112,00-

0m Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Paclflo rl |
i a of way , north of track and.east of Nail Work

being 131 feet north frontage on Mason stre-
or by about 100 feet west Irontwo on 16th et-

.cf
.

, Farms aid wild lands In Douglas , Bar
Dodge , Washington , Curt , Wayne , Stanton , i

other good counties In eastern Nebraska for a
0 Taxes paid , rents collected , ani money loai-

hn on Improved city and countryjlproferty at-

raUa ot Interest.
*

BEMIS' NEW* CITY MAP.IFOI'(t FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FB ]

LONG , WITH EVERY ADI-
TION RECORDED OR OONTE
PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFJ-
OIAL MAP OFjlTHE OIT1-

EACH.. $6.0-

0CEO.

B.eal

. P, BEMIS

Isrt

In

Estate

Agency
IIai

16th and Douglas 8

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
>

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm AHD MANUFACTUEED TOBACCO-

.LW

.

for BENWOOD SAILS AHD LAFLIN 6 HAND POWDER CO-

DEALERS

,

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND e

Fire and Burglar

1020 Far n ham StreetA-

NHEUSERBUSCH

, -

Brewing
Association.,

OELEBEATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXOELLEBT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West. "

Office Comer 13th and Barney Str

OMA.HA CORNICE WORKS.'R-
UEMPING

.
& BOLTE ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB.
.mar 7-mon-wcd-f rlmo.-

tth

PERFECTION'tt-
f

'

HEATING AND BAKIKG-
la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges. "

WITH

WIRE IfAUZE OVER DOORS.
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

lor

31-
ng

.:h-

.icr

ht-

ed
ow-

'R

The Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

'
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE MUSIC HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here IN TDK WEST I

I1
- find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

General Agents for the
- Finest and Best Pianos andWARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
the Latest , Most Artistic , any MteiternManufacturer

and Dealer,and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installmeuta at
all descriptions of FINE Bottom Pr cos-

.A
.

WATCHES at Low Pri-

ces

SPLENDID stcck ofas ¬ Steinway , Chickering ,as is compatible with Knabe , Voee & Son's Pi-
anos

-
honorable dealers. Gall , and otb r makes ,

and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Wan en
Store , Tower Building , Sterling Imperial. Smith
corner llth and Farnham American Orpano, &c. Do

not fail 10 eeo ua beforeStreets purchasing.

MAX MEYE BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock on Hand-

.On

.

Long Time Small Payments
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.-

A.

.
. HOSPE , JR. , 1519 Dodge * Omaha ,


